Area Association of Religious Communities  
(AARC)  
Tuesday, September 4, 2018  
Meeting Agenda

- Welcome and Introductions

- Guests:  
  - Elizabeth Conklin, Associate Vice President, Title IX Coordinator & ADA Coordinator  
    Office of Institutional Equity (OIE)  
    ▪ Religious Education Policy
  - Betsy Cracco, Director of UConn Counseling and Mental Health Services.  
    ▪ Overview of Services

- Welcome New Members  
  - Spirit and Truth Apostolic Church (Apostolic Fellowship Church)  
    Pastor Joseph Black / Leslie Black
  - Redeemed Christian Church of God Chapel of His Glory, Storrs  
    Minister Kunle Okele

- Young Life at UConn

- UConn Reads: A Game of Thrones by George R.R. Martin

- Faith Interest Lists

- UConn Academic Calendar (attached)

- Announcements / Discussion/Other

Next Meeting: Tuesday, November 13, 2018